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ABOUT ARTESIAN WELLS.

The ceusas reports upon irrigation
show that one year ago this month there
were 8,097 flowing artesian wells iu the
United States. Of this number 3,930

"'wells were employed in irrigation, wal-Heriu- g

51,290 acres or an average o 13.21
; acres per week. The majority of these

weirs were in California and Utah, the
'former state having 3,210 and the latter

r.ii i 1 i i i rnn - - o a

Sooth Takota 527 and North Dakota 461.
' We find Idaho credited with 28, Wash-
ington 9 and Oregon 6. Those iu Idaho
were divided between Oneida and

.Washington's 9 are in
Whitman county, excepting one in Spo-"kau- e.

Oregon1 s well9 are divided among
OoOk, 'Gilliam, Harney and .Wasco
counties. y

The conclusion derived, from the data
gathered by the census is that irrigation
by artesian wells should not be ' at-
tempted where other means are availa-
ble. The average cost of irrigating an
acre of land with artesiau water is
figured at $18.88, in comparison with
'$8.15 by the ordinary methods. " In
anany instances, however, -- the artesian
well is superior and cheaper .to the old
method. It gives a farmer a plentiful
supply of water for other purposes, and
makes him independent of the powerful at

st rhte, however, the-wate- r from these
'weila too cold to be immediately dis-

tributed over vegetation, and to over-- ; a
come this a small reservoir must be fig- -
urea in with the cost ot the well.
''The fact that all the wells in the

Untied Stales are capable of irrigating no
more land than is covered by a single
large ditch, and that in California, Utah
and Colorado experience has shown that
only a limited amount of water can be
forced out of a single basin, the old wells
going dry as the new ones, are sunk, is
convincing that irrigation by this method
can never be more than of minor im-

portance. The experiment is so risky,
the cost so great, and the supply so
limited that artesian wells can be called
a success only in those sections where it
is impossible or too costly to obtain
water by canals. The primary purpose

i sinking such, wells should be the sup-
ply of farmhouses and towns,' and the
surplusage can then be turned to the

mees of irrigation.

'There is still -- tto certainty as to the
murderer of Mamie Walsh. At present

' there are three men in custody charged
with the murder Tim. Sullivan'. a harm'
less old Portland drunk ; A. A. Demulca,
the piano-tune- r, and Hates. It would
not be at all surprising if half a dozen
more names were added to the list u.ith-i- n

the next week. ' ,

.7) . Clarksori declines to act as chair-uua- n

of the republican national com-vmitt- eo

this year. That is perfectly
natnraf The place belongs to Stephen
B. KlkiiiH, according to a long standing

. rule of the committee that "the officers
- shall be. selected from among the closest
. friends of the candidate nominated.'

The niofct successful winner at the
""Chicago" Derby on Saturday, is a boy
twenty years of age, Arthur White. It

"' is said that he cleared over $14,000 win-minj- rs

on the race, backing the winning
horse on the outside and holding him
out in hia book.

The people of Gnadalaxara, Mexico,
and surrounding country have been in a
state of terror for the past few . days on
account of ; repeated shocks of earth
nuake which have been the most severe
ever felt. ' -

Tim Indiana state convention met at
Fort Wayne today. The chief interest
centers in the gubernatorial contest . It
is Chase acainst 'the field, with little
ehance of the field uniting. "'''

A special session of the legislature to
reapportion the state into legislative ilis
tricts .meets in Madison, Wis., today.

President Harrison has decided not to
m1-p-' nnr nolUical trips during the

'campaign.

To let. "

Dwelling of A.. K. Dot at tut east end
of Third sTrwE.

WHAT WK ITERS EA US

SOME MAKE FORTUNES AND OTH
ERS MERELY A PITTANCE. it.

What Ol iMUa me l"r(on KuraMl

Md How He tired Other Author
t)Tb. Rrr.fir Bis; l'J for ComuarHtiro- -

y t,ttle I.or The Arerxj-- r !.
Not- - long before his death James Par

ton ts reported to have said that a person
who decided to support himself exclu
airely by his pen must be content to live
on about $2,000 a year. The best, ac
cording' to Mr. Parton, that a literary
man could hope to attain would be $6,000
or $7,000 a year for perhaps ten or twelve
years, when the author's experience) was
ripe and whilo he was still in his prime.

This statement seemecl rather strange
coming from so successful an author as
Mr. Parton, yet it was reported in such of

way as leaves but little doubt that this
was his opiniou. Yet lie was himself an
example of the falsity of it. althongh he to
may have thought that his case was the 50
exception that proves the rule.

Mr. Parton . was a constant writer and
pretty frequent author for more than

forty years. Some of his books had a
phenomenal sale. His "Life of Horace
Greeley" brought him .not only a hand
some income, but a small capital. Hi
'History of Ben Butler," and especially

of Sutler's life in New Orleans after the
capture of that city. was. very popular
during the war days, and Parton's life
of Aaron Burr added materially to his
possessions.

Parton earned so much ttiohey that he
was able to accumulate, and When be
left New York and went to Newbury-por- t,

Mass., to live, just as old age was
beginning to come upon him. he had a
sufficient property to support him. even
if he did not write another line. Of
course he could not live in luxury, but
he lived in comfort, surrounded by alt
those things which made life agreeable
to him.

JIEl WHO KKCKIVK WO 1SCOJ1KK.

Parton was not a great author.- - He
wrote as a business, and it was his busi-
ness to-giv- what his clientage wanted..
And that is the secret of the success of in
those who have adopted literature as a
profession. ' Those .who take up the pen
in. order to win an exalted and perma-
nent fame must undoubtedly give Dirt,
little heed to the pecuniary considera-
tion, but those who expect to make a
living out of authorship must do as is
done in .every other profession serve of
their clients and increase them if pos-
sible.

There are a good many other examples
which indicate that Mr. Parton was mis-
taken. In his own vicinity there lived sev
eral men who had done exceedingly well

the business of authorship: Mr. Char lee
Carleton Coffin abandoned' journalism
after a brilliant career as a war corre-
spondent, and has made a comfortable G.
fortune and a good income by writing in

popular1 manner historical and anec-
dotal works designed mainly for yonng

''persons. -

Mr. d. v. irowDrioge lives comiort- -

ably on the income he gets from his
boys stories, and bo does Oliver Optic
Mr. Adams, who is Oliver Optic in real
life, although his hair is gray and be
has become an old man. has just entered
into a contract to furnish a series of ten
stories for yonng persons, written in the
style which earned him popularity forty
years ago. He will probably write those
ten stories within ar year, for he is a very
rapid workman, and . while the precise
terms of payment are not known, it is
believed that he will receive not less
than $15,000 for them.

Uneral Lew Wallace is said to have
received from $75,000 to $90,000 royalty
upon his single book. "Beu Hun" but.
that is oue of those spasmodic and phe-
nomenal successes which become tradi-
tional. Miss Alcott, besides living band
somely, left an estate valued at $100,000.
all of which has been made in about
twenty years. Mr. - George Parsons
Jjathrop, his brother-in-la- Julian Haw-
thorne, Edgar Saltus-an- d Edgar Faw-ce- tt

have no other profession than liter-
ature. Lathrop and ' Hawthorne do
some journalistic work, while Fawcett
has a private fortune. Each of these
men counts on making as much as $5,000

year, and Saltus income one year was
nearly $15,000.

SOBOC YOUNG AUTHORS.
There have been a number of success

ful authors of late who have complained
that they cannot live by their pens.
A few years ago a novel appeared en-

titled Guerndale." It was published
over a nom de plume, "J. fa. of Dale,
and it was regarded as one of the suc-
cessful books of the year. . Its author,
Mr. Stimson, was a recent graduate of
Harvard collese, and the success or the
book inspired him with literary ambi
tion. . Vet he has practically abandoned
literature, excepting as a by play, and
is making money practicing law.

Robert-Gran- t, anotner young .Boston
litterateur who won- some fame, relies
upon the practice of a dryer profession
than literature for his support. Jonn
Hahberton. who made a great hit with
'Helen's Babies," and who writes ex--

ceedingly clever stories, relies upon jour-
nalism for his support, while literature
is a side issue with him. . Mrs. Burnett
made no money nntil her play, "Little
Lord Fauntleroy," was produced, al-
thongh she had previously written sev-
eral very successful novels, and she has
practically abandoned story telling for
the drama.

These cases. - however, simply ulua- -

trate the fact that that sort of literature
which develops fiction cannot be relied
upon for a very handsome support. The
authors who make money are those lake
Parton. Benson J. LossinH and Coffin.
who are able to sot forth, in a stylo
which does not shoot over the braid of
the public, either history or the stories
of achievement or the careers of famous- -

men in a manner which makes the tell-
ing of the tory most attractive. The
author who can cultivate this quality is
sure of repeating the successes of those
who have been mimed, and would prob-
ably earn more money in this sort of
writing than he could if he went into
any other business or profession Now
York Advertiser.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de- -
pended upon, it is pleasant to take and
will cure cramp, cholera morbus," dysen-tor- v

and diarrhoea in their worst forms.
Every familv should be provided with

25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists:: d&w

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing

between E. B. McFarland, S. French
and C. J. VanDuyn, under the name
and style of VanDuyn & Co., Tygh
Yallev, Oregon, was dissolved on the 1st
day of May, 1892, by limitation and
mutual consent.

E. B. McFaelasd,
' 8. French,
C. J. VaitDuyx-

A New Kind of Insurance. - .

For twenty-fiv- e cents yon can Insure
vonrself and familv aeainst any bad re
sults from an attack of bowel complaint
uunug viiv summer. tr twit uvntrw

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure any ordi
nary case. It never fails and is pleasant
and safe to take. No family can afford

be without it. For sale at 35 and
cents per bottle by Blakeley & Hough

ton, druggists. - oot.
IiolaUon Notice.,

The "partnership heretofore existing
bet wee li E. B. McFarland, Si French
and E. C. Pease, under the style and
name of McFarland & French, "was on
the 11th day of April, 1892, dissolved by
limitation and mutual consent.

E. B. McFaulasd,
S. Fbbkch,

'
-- F,. C. PEASE. '

Mr. W. M. Terry, who has been in the
drug business at Elkton, Ky., for tle
past twelve years, says:. "Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy gives better satis-
faction than any other cough medicine I
have ever sold' There is good reason
for this. No other will cure a cold so
quickly ; no other is so certain a pre-
ventive and cure for croup; no other
affords so much relief in cases of whoop-
ing cough.' For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists. d&w

Kotiee.
All iiereons indebted to . the late

firm of Mr". Farland and French will
lease call art the old store, now Messrs.

Pease & Mays,- where Mr. i rench will be
waiting that they may make im-

mediate settlement of their notes and ac-
counts.

- S. Fkencm,
. For the company.

NotJeev
AH persons indebted to the late firm
W. Bolton & Co., Antelopeeithc by

note or book account, will please call at
the old store and make immediate set-
tlement of the same. .'-

WllBUK BOLTOS,
dttwlm For the company.

jnieaolntion Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing

between E. B-- McFarland, J. 'French,
V; Bolton and Wilbur Bolton, under

the name and style of W. Bolton A Co.,
Antelope, Oregon, was dissolved on the
21st day of March, 1892.

v E. B. McFaki.axd,
- - S. French,

. V. BoiiTow,
WimuR Bojtw.

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to the late lirm of Van Dttyn &
Co., Tvgh-Vallev- , either by note or book
account,-wil- l please call at the old store ;

i ,he
same. C. J. VauDuyn.
dwlnv ' For the companv.

Fubstrs-- Milwaukee beer at the Uma
tilla. house at a bit a bottle-- - Free lench
tonight at 8 o'clock.

Building . SlaterUrC
to the building public a-- rail

line oft building 'material. W do not
resort to trickery to 6ay or sell amy
lines handled by us.

W. B0TI.eb& Co., JlumbeLealrs.
Sole-aeen- ts for the "'Oregoni" lime and

Oregon sewer and chimney pipe-- .

ICK! ICS ! ICET.
Having on hand a lare supply of see-w-

are- prepared to furnish- our custom
er with ice in any quantity at a reason
able rate, we guarantee we wui supply
the- demand without advancing prices-
throughout the season.-- . Jueave orders-s-
C. F. IiAuer'store, Second; street..

tf CATT6S-&- . AllHISOK.

FOR CHURCHES.
Superior in tune to-- Pipe- - "rsearrsv

easier played and cheaper, are ttna

ESTEY PHILHURMOfllCS.

PAI NTS. OILS
And the MoeV Complete and the

SPractical Painters and Paper
Sherwin-William- s and J. W. Masury's
the most skilled workmen employed. ..

chemical or soap mixture.
orders promptly attended to.
Store and Paint Shop coiner Third and

SK1BBE
3e. W. Zj.

. , '

c

f"3 -

,

13)

Eipiji a siiown,
Baccefttorii to C. K. lkfcaau--.

Druggists and Chemists.

Pure Drop ani Meiicm
.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second and Union Sis.,
TBS TtAXlstS. OREGON. .

STAGY SflOOlIi,

Tfin HI QtnnniQfrnr
11(0 vim in limn m

mm twiufHuwi
nSALXB IN- - ,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
All kinds of repairing-- a specialty, and ail work

guaranteed and promptly attended to.- -, t r
Call and see uis stock of clock!) before you

leave an order elsewhere. ' '

A. A. Brown,
Kwp a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions. - - ;

which he otters at Low Figure.

SPECIAL x PRICES

to Cash. Buyers.

ffi&kt Cask Prices far Eis m
' other Mm. '

t

170 SECOND STREET.

W. L GARRETSOH.

SOLS AGENT FOK THK

lM....Jgj.'S..tutCatr-.f- iniriiMinri.in.

All Wateh Work ltrranted.

Jewelry Made t Order:
1 S ScMKt St.. The IaUs. Or.

The-palfe-
s

PACTORY NOt 103.

fVT1 A T C of the Best Brands
VXVJTjf-jCv-

O manufaotored, and
orders from ail parts of the filled
on the shortest notice. . '

The reputation of TifE DAULES CI-
GAR has become firmly established , and
the demand for the home raanufactKred
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

CO.
AND GLASS,

Latest Patterns and Designs in -
,

Hangers.. None but the best brands of the
Paints used in all our work, ana none out

Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
a nrss class article in an cuiura. .111

s
. "r

Washington Sts., Tlte Dalles, Oregon
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PAUL KREFT &
DKAXERS IN

combination
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The liateh Stfring

Sprii7 i Summer,
But word arc things, and

Falling, like dew, inon a

W TO

a

is

small drop ink,
thought, produces

AX lor
That which makes thousands, perhaps millions.' think:

TRMT INTEREST

BuV Our Shoes
BY .

H. NY A.

DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
FOR THE

THE., . ROPBAN HOUSE.
"The next Door to Court Rmw.- f

, Furnisliel" Rooms

Prepared by -

Good Rooms

Alxxiays Oufc'l

agd

THE

a

-- MANUFACTURED

WALTER TEN CO.
7TKSS.

SOLE AGENTS DALLES,

EU
Corrargate Building

HaiidsQinulL

Meals

Sample

SEASON
1592.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

hi. O; NIELS6N,
Glothiej?

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats arid Caps, Trunks and "Valises,

Grorata 3Exxx-- ni 1 rYk lug Goods, - Mi

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON. THE DALI.ES. OREGON.

Great Bargains
Removal ! Removal I

.On account of Removal I will sell my

Rent Dai. WeeX Monti. .

Class English Cook.

Men. .
' i

and TaiiGi?

-

CO.,

entire stoolc of Boots and Shoes, Hats
Caps,Trunks and Valises, Shelv

ing, Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at; 'si Great Bargain. Come and. see
my offer.
GREAT REDUCTION I I N RETAIL.

125 Second Street,

BOSTON,

First

Dalles.

m 8?mp alii wm DBY K ".v . i 1

( COMPLETE EVERT DEPARTMENT. (

Glothflig, Gents'FaroishingGoods
Bflrots and Shoes. V;

;; Eull Assortment of the Leading ManufaetuTers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining car stoak

and ptfiees before parehasing elsembsre. .

H. Herbring.

-- DEALERS

Building Material, Rough and Dressed

Lumber, Lime; Plaster, Hair and Cement.

it liberal discount to k 4rads ia ail lines' handled by "

JESFEliSON STREET Second and Railroad.

Washingtonj MOttal D9U6S ,

SIli ATED AT THE

Destined to a the Best"
Manufacturing Center in
the Inland Empire.

TAYLOR. Tuotailes:

eoon.

!

to liy tbe or

for Commercial

and

IN

IN- -

us.

1

HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

THE DALLES, .OR.

Selling Property of
the Season the North-
west.

Forfurther Information Call at tha Office of

c Lr. I

0, b; Or

of

10

The
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( Best
In
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If y niLliltkllw uu..
.: 72 Washimrton, St Portland. Or.


